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Abstract: This book has been fully updated and expanded with valuable new information and user-friendly learning aids. Now in its second edition, it continues to be an ideal reference for aspiring and practicing health professionals who want to promote the health of employees and organizations. Like the previous edition, it ties together the theoretical concepts of health promotion and their everyday applications, and presents a step-by-step approach to planning, implementing and evaluating programmes in various settings. With a broad overview of worksite health promotion and the major events in history that helped shape its development, it is an invaluable resource for anyone interested in improving the health and well-being of workers.
have stimulated it, the book enables readers to understand the role of these programmes in increasing productivity and controlling health care costs. This new edition contains more ideas than ever for planning and launching worksite programmes. It features programming for small and multisite companies; electronic health management communication tools; using the stages of change framework with programming medical self-care; health and productivity management; and disability management as a component of an integrated health data management system. It is enhanced with numerous case studies to demonstrate how successful programmes are conducted at small, medium, and large worksites around the world. With this resource, students and practitioners will have a full-spectrum view of today’s cutting-edge principles and applications of worksite health promotion.
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